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j CHILBLAINSFour Dollars Do The WorK of Five 

.. At Gilmour’s . . Yield to the Soothing, Healing and Curative qualities of
20 per cent, cash reductions—real reductions—in our 

Overcoat prices means that four dollars will now do the 
work of five.

And this liberal concession is made on the newest, most 
popular Overcoats, well worth every penny of the original 
figures.

Velvet Collar Black Overcoats, were $9 to $25, now 20 
per cent. lers. \

Convertible Collar Overcoats, in various new fabric 
effects, were $10 to $25. now 20 per cent. less.

Single and Double Breasted Ulsters, smart models, were 
$10 to $25. now 20 per cent. less.

Why shouldn’t you take advantage of these savings 1
Suits? Certainly. Good suits, honestly made from 

materials of sterling worth. Moderately pric».t

Jfexaff Chilblain Remedy,25c.
Easy to use Money back if you receive no benefit

, Ottawa, Jan. 9—(Specie!) Returns com 
, I piled by the railway department show that 

Ottawa, Jan. 9—(Special)—It is an- up to December 1. when the Canadian
noui/ced that, at a meeting of the board canals closed, the tonnage which passed

the question ot the incorporation oi join, of management of the J. C. R. at Moncton through totalled 42.593.305 torus, as com- 
ytock companies, will bo op nosed bv thf an increase in wages amounting to 7 1-2 pared with 32,735,898 in the previous year.
Dominion ffnvernment when the case is l)er cent, was decided on for the engineers The chief increase was 9,155.503 tons forDominion government when the case is ^ ^ j Q R The requests the Soo canal. The Champbv and Trent
argued m London at tne end o. the montu. q£ other enJploye8, including conductors Canals show decreases. , ^

The supreme court declared that it was an(j trainmen, will be considered soon. 1 1 ^
competent to pronounce on- the reference The increase to the firemen will amount

j Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 9—(Specialj-^-The ap- 
! plication of the provinces for leave to ap
peal to the privy council in reference to CHAS. R. WASSON

100 King Street The *f}ehca£IL Stare

MANY CHANGES 
IN STAFFS OF 

THE SCHOOLS

Gen ral Clearance Sale of all S rrt ‘ Ends’ in StocK
Ends of Print, Dress Goods, Plaid, Gingham. Shirting. Flannellette, Muslins. 

Toweling. Tabling and Cretonnes Will be Sold at Less Than Cost to 
irake room for Spring goods. Another Lot of These Black and 

White Check Flannellette Waists at $1.00. Just Opened.

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Street

and to about $53,003 per annum.
The labor department having been ap

plied to by the despatches and operators 
for a board of conciliation to deal with 
their demand for increased wages, a board 
has been constituted as follows : Chair
man,, Judge Barron, of Stratford, J. G. 
O’Donoghue, of Toronto, representing the 

and J. H. Gilman, of Brockville, rep
lug the board of management.

j made by the dominion government,
; the decision is being appealed from by the
provinces.

65 King Street
Clothing and Tailoring

Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing
GILMOUR’S, COMMISSION

FOH BREWER The public schools of the city re-opened — 
today. The attendance was reported large. V 
Several changes have taken place in the 
teaching staff, particularly in the High 

. School, where an effective rèorganization 
... has taken place. Because of the resigna- 

at tion of Miss Annie Whittaker and in view
nmw. 1<--1 the duties of the superintendent, Dr.

__ , , . , . ^#^Bridged, increasing, the teaching staff of
You can t buy an overÆathere atj^Ty the High School has been changed. W. J. 

price that is not good a S. Myles, the principal, will confine bis
(Bangor Commercial) hf“e proud of. C. B. fwuSeay™rner, attention in future to Grade* XII, while T2

Since the second issue of Brewer's Breezy Main and Bridge streets. [ Thos. E. Powers goes up a step and will i
Bulletin which contained a well written teach Grade XI instead of Grade X. His.
editorial evidently from the pen of11 Lon. , LADEN UAl^ptAeUi . place is taken by S'. A. Worrell who lias. . , , , , ,
F. H. Nickerson, on Municipal Govern- The Northern Life Assurance Company lwen promoted from Grade IX. Grover >Ir6- Laura Farnsworth Schenk, charged 
ment by Commission, the matter of its ap- °£ Canada. F. S. Bonnell, provincial mana- Martin is to teach Grade IX in the High with attempting to poison her millionaire 
plication to Brewer has been widely dis- 8er> ^'Ls 6®DL out an attractive wall talen- School, and Hugh Carr formerly principal husband, John O. Sc en -, open 
cussed among the representative citizens. dar with figures large and striking. of Newman street, has been transferred mornm6- The greaes in eres was ma 1
Already the suggestion is made that a mass i 1 to Grade VII, vacated by Mr. Martin. lasted, owing to e prominence o îe
meeting be called and that a speaker he ■" 1 . , , Miss M. N. Briggs, of Dufferin school will Parties. ,
secured from Haverhill, Mass., to speak John Chamber am charged with being succecd Mr. Carr at Newman street. i dVd8e J°rda11 doe,B “le'e m 
on the success of the commission govern- » member of a disorderly crowd and who M,ss Alice ()ale takes Miss Briggs' place satiins, and has ordered that there shal 
ment there. It would not he surprising was sent up for trial th s morning, was in Grade V[ in the Dufferin school. Miss be no crowding in the court room, and 
if something developed along this line iu admitted to bail. His father is surety. olive Hartt of the Douglas avenue school only such _ spectators as can be comfort- 
the near future. _Tr,v_J ,,, v succeeds Miss Holder and Miss Annie Bol- abl-v seated will be permitted in.

The editorial in question follows:— J.lUtil HU UK LfAi . ten. of the reserve staff, takes the place
"There is liardlv a person in the whole j A special committee of the board ot of Miss Gale in Grades .II and III. 

country; who is at all interested in mu- ilade appointed *&,?«?*• u Jn Douglas avenue school Miss L. M.
nicipal government, who is not at the b*!1 which is now before,pa > Elliott,, formerly assistant at Victoria
present time, watching with a great degree «his morning and will preset* Pv school will take Miss Hartt's position. EAST PAYMENTS
of personal concern, the outcome of the j to the executive council. I Miss Yandall, of Grade VII in Victoria tlle^!™lan Store^47 Brussels

experiment of govem^t V comm^ion , THEFTS IN CHURCH. of amwice* Blnarim The easy way; easy to’ buy-easy
,p many western cit.es-Mthongh ,t has ah Becau8c rf number of thefts from the monU.s lcave of ahsence to pay. No one is so fixed financially that
ready passed the poor boxes in St. John the baptist church. M^ie Emerv nf tberdeen thev «“ afford to Pass UP a *ood ««ing
tl toecloP^y approach the idéal "** many the building will be kept closed and people BPchoo, ^ of M^ ttta -ch as our great free to all offer, to dress

places where it has been tried ' wishing to go there will have to get the Brown who has been appointed assistant "P ™ ‘he best clothes and let you pay
^ "Conservative ^v Engl^d is slowly __________at the 1 Ugh .School, • 11 l es^^ents'^children’s dST^ft.ra’-
«king hold of this western idea, ami criui’VX TVSTITHT Mlss Hazel Holder succeeds Miss Har- !ad eB ’ Çnts » tl) • g'
fiTding it to he ‘just as advertised'—the SEAMEN . IN. Ull^IE. grove at Partridge Island. Miss Hargrove ald blankets.
Mention of a very difficult and aggravat- L he prayer meetirag at the , eame has resumed studies at Normal school, i '

ng prohlenu l7 Haverhill, Mas»®* one J 'T who Misses Greta Grey and Marion E. Moore
of the small cities of the tat, for been added to the reserve staff.
ZZ'&g'ZÏÆXSto.* '̂• icunncM nriTu -

saving has already been made by elinu , COSTUMES- TO RENT. MjLilir.il UtA I H
natmg politics and introducing modern The Canadian L'ostuming Company iviti! | ''I
business principles and methods. Lynn. roomg at ti,e Nickel theatre building can 111 liinnnOTrtOiZ
Mass., a much larger city, has just been furnigll at moderate rentals a large va- I It W IjlllJX | llll A THOkNEL-Walter E. Thorne, age h
granted a charter and proposes to m-, ldcty o{ c06tumes for masquerades, cacni- ' »• UUUU I VUIl yeara an(j j month, son of Mrs. Maggie E.
augurate the change at once. . vais, etc. Call up ’phone 1382 for ap- Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 9—Howard Jac- Thorne, died at the Epidemic Hospital

“A large majority ot tne citizens oi pointment to examine the stock. ques, harness maker, dropped dead this af- with Diphtheria, Jan. 4th. and was bur
municipality, at the present time ------- ternoon in Clarke & Johnson's hardware ied from the hospital on the 5th inst.. ii.

feel that it was a mistake to change AN APPOINTMENT. store. He had been in liis usual health. Cedar Hill cemeatery. He leaves a mother
from a town lorm ot government,, ai- Ka]ph A. March has been appointed man- IIeart disease is supposed to have caused ; two brothers and one sister to mourn hn 
though we have been a city but 21 years. ager tor the province ot New Brunswick death. He was 66 veari of age and is sur-: loss.

TTie representation by wards idea {or the Travellers' Life Assurance Com- vive(1 by four sons—Bernie, of Boston, Other papers please copy,
has a tendency to cause a continual over- ; pjany q{ Canada. Mr. March will assume j>arker of Presque Isle, Howard, of the1 Funeral service was conducted by the
drawing of the appropriation on account hjB new duties at once. <■ Pi R., and Herbert, at home; and five Rev. W. A. Raymond.

------- of the representatives o >e ' 8 ‘• i “ daughters—Mrs. A. Degress, of Waterville. DUNHAM—Suddenly, in this city, on
27% ; mg to g?t. all asked o y ... BURIEO TODAT Ixmise and Ida, of Caribou, Mabel aud gth inst. Mary Alma, beloved wife of
m*and 11,8 ln™ 7”? JZtJïiï*.t...........wl

tC ‘10 SU " Ur> ,'m' ' 01 nE Ith thefeXtoe1;",’etduried'atl QLD MONEY FOUND paTnis'th^ b“s
"rS ^tti,G;A-KUbring- Toronto. Jan S - 'To counterfeit is A

is so large a per cent, of the annual death.” This stern inscription appears on hcrTte residence, 84 Moore street. Ser-
budget as to make -™y , f ' SMOKER TOMORROW NIGHT. half a dozen slips of discolored paper-mon- Y;f.e begins at 3.30 o'clock. Friends are in
thoughtful business man hesitate be ore T]le regular meeting of the Father Ma- more tban a century and a half old, ^ to attend 
consenting to be a candidate for mu- ülew Association, to have been held this d^’covered in a ]ittle tin box in the cross- 'lted l° *
nicipal chief. « evening, has been postponed until tomor- beamg cf an antique log cabin recently

“So what is the matter with Bi r mw evening) when a smoking social tnll be torn (lown to make way for a more modern.
trying the new idea held by the members. A musical and liter- edifice jn Eg]inton. The interesting curios |.

<rWhy not ask the Legislature lHJfc afy programme will also be given. , are BOW in t}ie possession of William Hoo-
winter for a change of charter I ' iev 988 «haw street

••Let ns ask for a commission of three | COURSE OF LECTURES. j a,J of 'the notes) were issued during the
men; then elect the men best qualified Qn Monday evenings during the winter a rei of Ueorg(, ], and III., for the States m
for the business we wish them to man- course Gf lectures is to be given m the Ar- of Pennsylvania while the American lie- THAT TIRED FEEL-
age. Without regard to ward lines, party mory in Union street for the officers and Mic was stiu a ]mrt of the Britisli em- ING .which many eyes
or -creed, thereby eliminating politics and non.commissioned officers of the No. 8 The oldest, which carries the cur- ififfciff'wk experience after a few
‘dickering.’ and introduce business mctli- Field Ambulance Corps. A full attendance rent valuc of ]5 shilling*, is dated 1759, minutes of reading is

tor this IS em- jg ]ooked for at the first meeting which is nnd 'ig gnai.aIltecd by the Royal seal of caused by a strain on the
to take place this evening. George II. The inscription on this slip accommodation of the eye. which can only

which was found fastened together by an be relieved by properly fitted glasses.
BOUT IS OIF ancient stick-pin. is so finger-worn and Our optical facilities are complete. Sat-

The bout that was to have taken place discolored as to be almost illegible, entit- isfaction guaranteed.
Archibald and John McEacliern, of Bos- in Halifax on the 16th Between Billy Ram- (j the bearer to lbe value 0f ten shil- D. BOYANER. Optician, 38 Dock St.

ton, arrived in the city this morning to gay bgbt weight champion of1 New Bruns- y js distinctly engraved as follows: ’ s== ■!
attend the funeral of tlieir sister Miss wick and Johnny McIntyre lightweight -a',-cording to tile act of the general as- fONDFNSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Minnie McEaehern, who died yesterday. champion of Halifax has been called off sc.,liblv „f Pennsylvania, passed in the nine- LUINÜC1NNLU AUVLD I IALIYIU

R. E. Coupe returned to the city on the because of a disagreement between the t(,entb vear of "the reign t,f bLs Majesty Too late for classification.______
Boston train today. men. Ramsay has announced his willing- George III., dated the first of October, r,r . v. p’T>—Dininz room gnl good wages

Fred W. Myers returned to the city on ne6s to meet any 125 pound man in New , W*X»t ,14 tel * g ‘ jag i-lO.
the Boston train today. Brunswick. j yacb 0f these slips of parchment, which________a"‘1' ------------------------- -

Dr. E. A. Preston returned to ic n yj ..«wt uovmv | represented cash to th ’’cnnsylvanians of iXTAXTED- A hoy about 15 years of age.
from Boston today. . I ..IEETING NEX V MONDAT. those davs,” hears ink signatures of royal *' Apply at. the Fleischmann to., of

Harold Grant of Woodstock arrived in It has been decided to hold a meeting ffiriak a smaU representation of a ■ • o.i (iem.ain street. 166-1-12.
the city this morning. of the Local Council of W omen on Mon- ,, -

V. B. Ellis, of the Globe, returned to day next, when the nomination of officers 1 ' , ,lr . _______
67% the city this morning from Montreal. wd[ take place. It is expected that if the ! - -

Hon. J. D. Hazen returned this morning rec0mmendation of the treasury board car The HOliey Bees OT VOliilTierCe
from Toronto. ries at this afternoon’s meeting of the The weekly review of J S Sache & Co., —.---------  , , , , , ,Miss Madeline Ramsay left this morn- common oouncil, the matter of a patrol ÆWT Cornwall which to TGST-On Saturday, a day book, between ; team and the three Chatham player.. It 
ing to resume her studies at the Academy wagon wj]l be dealt with at next Mon- ■ " tban B markèt letter and 194 Kin8 street and 114 W msl w , was said today by A. W . Coiey, of th
of Notre Dame, Chatham, after spending da, '8 meeting something more than a maihet let vin Market Place. Imder kindly St. John district committee, that there
her vlcMion with her parents, Mr. and ^ mMt,Dg- -------------- ^ntly rises to the^plane of financial ^ ^ winelow street. 164-1-16. waa little doubt that within a few day.

«îAJ'.'T. i. Imnt. „ FREDERICrOX UB .«RESTED IX ™« - {-+** « »
OO0V __ ' , •., .X v xfax\v#»ll nf . . . , ( U - time to begin to drop the sounding lines tV Wareroom and office. XN ill take pos- - .. _ Qe ('hatharo men, though

ed to R. L. Borden by the Central Con- ing >to Fredericto„. Charles Bol.ton and tlds acuteiv. To forecast J ’ °’ B°X 28'V-Clt> :____________- adjusted so as not to interfere with the
, servative Association at the King Ed- Fred. Fowler, were arrested there A R millions to the" investor and vyANTED-Position by reliable young j ^ for «.{mûtement '

“» ™iv,d «-™,1 la,, „aak af tha death af ANOTHER RENT UP. ea.t Tf^fh.a fa at SfKM IhL trot ^yiMSUr-A i"l to aet aa aa,h„r: ftaat Mm. thay hava advated agamst.
| their brother, Harold Huggard, in Al- Jn the police court this morning John h,el ‘h‘re art- encouraging indications oi references required. Apply l In ---------------- ■ ——----------------
her!a. The body is being brought to Nor- cbaraberlain, aged 19, was charged with . ’ mu ,inea of (allill„ prices. This fall Barkers, Ltd., 190 1 nncess street-
ton for burial, and is expected here about being a member of a disorderly crowd on ’ ■ ' . nmtb further hut tf'

99fs. Wednesday or Tliursday. Saturday evening, New Year’s Eve. It . '• ” : Next na- *-------------------:—’ " \ 7 , ; ‘ Trenton, N. J., Jan. 9* 1 lie habeas eor-

£• wr«atw:5ssss■”—re“n'a 1™" 55-tfjaÆt-rsrs™ass;
crowd, while Joseph Semple told of seeing f01. a given period also indicate the effect i WANTED— For tire insurance -cff.ee, over of the young mail to the Italian au-
him in King Square and of having heard low8ering pri.rs, that is, if exports in- >> typewriter, experienced. go.xt writer., thont.es was blocked by laid Charlton,

| The funeral of H. A. Austin, which him Bhout “sausages at Policeman W it- al„,reliably it means that in the Apply' giving refer nceas.. Box 105. City the prisoner « father, who applied for the
1 took place yesterday afternoon from his trien. Chatnberlain was sent up for trial. ... 1 . , ~ liavc been able to bid ' 176—12. j writ of habeas corpus.
late residence. Mount Pleasant, waa very ^—--------- , .1 ln |jn,j buvers in competition   ------------------------------------------ ------- ---------- - j Y\ heeling. AN . N a.. Jan. 9 \\ hen 01-

,, . . « /o • n largelv attended. Rev. Dr. Flanders and B,RLE SOCIETY DELEGATES. , ,u , tvm-ld'c nfPeriniN ï OST—Gold brooch, with man's head on ! tk-ials of the First National Bank ot Elm-Montreal, Jan. 9 (..pecial) Stock p- Rov Dr Campbell conducted the services About ûvst of next month two dis- L, • _ hapri|y ind> u-"d in the Xovcm- ^ it. between 244 Brussels street and grove opened the institution for business 
étalions were active today. Montreal ,nd burial was in Fernhill. tinguished clergymen are expected in the b„r 0f for - ei trmlc. Haymarket Equate. Finder, ■ plcusv leave - today they discovered that robbers had
Power advanced to 145, but later lost a xWTT.x- city, in the -persons of Rev. John H. Ris- ., \sturedh w,- make things enough and at Park Drug Store, Brussels steect. been there during the night, and had
point. Dominion Steel declined further ANOTHER ST JOHN GAIN ton secretary of the British and Foreign ; ,u ; , m„,gb to alt.-ay.-i command 1,1-1 " tnkcn e>"or-v do.hr- in wh m tile bank,
on liquidation to 58 1-2. from 59. Other In the January number of Construction, BiUe Society, of London, and Rev. W. B. , "n. ovn the international toitn- . , ;.,r~—j.-j------ 1 •. r „ v .«tr-rl-n taMl ta be betwe?n and =>4,090.
features were: Uuirentide. 190 1-4; Tex- published in Toronto, the figures for build- “ r secretary of the Canadian Bible “ , g,|t if our horn-v lu es t„ eating iJiwcon K nl strud erW md , Viterbo Italy, Jan 9-The nniienetrahle
tile 62; Preferred, 98; Scotia. 8, ; Pen- mg permits for November. 1910, show that g j1 ’ jt is not lomwn definitely what „n’„i,ittonmislv their own honey if Am- . ""»• . 4? , m 1 l «u! walls of the prison Gardi, once the mon-.
man's, 62 1-2: Shawinigan, 109 1-4: fern- St. John has increased 97.34 per vent over are for this city, hut it is «t^^uee inakës artificial Am- 81V[terb°' and eref«d for the
.... Preferred. 87 12: Ogilvie. 133; Toron November 1^ The permits for 1910 th ,hat they will remain about three ; privcs i0 high that the foreign hives 1 mon fct,eet' or ',80-,-H eecHis.on of the Dominican Irate, now
to Railway. 123: Asbestos. 11.T4; Detroit, amounted to P66.900-as against $33,9.1) m .g ()n one dav they will address the-, ,|,eaper to tin- world, v.e are ,___a__________ _______________ ______ holds tfilrty-two members ot the dreaded
OS; Porto Rico. 53 12; Soo, 135. the same month of 1009 lor the same Eva lical Alliance. Rev. Mr. Riston off in del,rium of waste, and Em- =TU FSME\ - TRAVELLING -SAL- Camorra, whose trial next month tor the

Wall Street Today month 1,al,fax ebowed 8 decreMe 01 ,8“3 will go to Toronto, visiting the various „ and Antipodes will not buy . 1» ARY and expenses or commission; | murder of traitorous associates) ,s expevt-
. per crnt'_______ ______ ________ , cities on route. i "That is what has been happening for must be active, ambitious, energetic; splcn- ^d to tile strength and mtluenee in

New York. Jan. 9-The effective meas- ----------------- j --------:------- ---------- ---------------- I perhaps a year, and the indications of our did opportunity; former experience not ne- high places, of the most resourceful of
ures taken over on Sunday by leading _ jjm.— r> ■ zte Two Good InvestmentsNowadiys-S^.John foreign trade show happily that at least tvssary ; write for* particulars, El Crey Ci- vnnnual organizations,
nnnoial interests to prevent .urtheroom- A W | OSA j Reol Estate and Henderson & Munt’s the tendency haw ceased/ Our working tiar Company, London, Ontario. nnuv rou thtuiat
plications 111 the local banking situation £“2, 8 NwF [|1 /“r, ^mhiog bees have become sober, and there never 182-1—16. HOME I OR BURIAL.

reflected in opening prices on the Infants and CUEren. I The differcV^iee,, the two is that was a great garden of flowers more glori-- --------------------- , ------ - ' " "T* Vf }Kfy |>f Bennett Swam, who Ira,
w“ * ■ a/LnetetHCj^ta^ellioldina, ,-usly stuffed with honey than America T OST-A gold head eff umbrella initials accidentally killed while at work on a

tor ' xJeZImetar with iv.-i.ru! resource», if wc only will not,^ M. O. B.. between Horsfield and dredge at Baldw.nsvillc N Awas brought
out lot Dig* , \ -gtr . tbem - Prince \Ym. street, via Germain and Pun- here today at noon, and was taken to the
of the clothidg «j|W.e«^l"gR « ^---------------- I cess street. Please leave at (’. H. Flew- home of Henry Niles, Douglas avenue. Th-
Thîs5 is a tip thClpCn’tJ(ÏSti-ou any- A. B. Wihnot came in from Fredericton j welling, 85)4 Prince Wm. street. ,.r phone limerai will take place from there to- 

I thing to investigate! JT ' this morning. 1740-11. 183-1--10. I morrow.

LOCAL NEWSCOMMERCIAL Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Behaired
Studio, 74 Sydney St.

LATE SHIPPING Suggestion of This Form of 
Government for the City

1

_ . L, Novembega Dancing Cl
Occasions Much ravoraulc assembly rooms this eveniPORT OF ST. JOHN

(ÎEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
By special wire to J. M. Rjbinson & 

Sons, Brokers, St. John, N. B.

Monday, Jan. 9, 1911.

•Rhone 817. Arrived Today.
Bein’ Fannie and Fay, 192, Rent, River

side, N. B.. for New York, C. Yl. Kerrt- 
Bon, in for harbor. -

Schr Eva C., 250, Haux, New York, A. 
W. Adams.

Comment V
NOTED TRIAL BEGINS ON’Sh ="IN THE COURTS -IS

t25 z

stoRE!
OUR 
LAST 
WEEK 

ATTHESE STORES

Chanceiy Court. Amalgamated Copper . 05»4
The case of J. J. McGaffigan va. The j Am Car & Fdy............ 52

Willet Fruit Company, came up before Am Locomotive............... 39%
IBs Honor Chief Justice Barker this mom- Am Beet Sugar..................42%

i ing. M. G. Teed, K. C.. is for the plain-; Am Ice .. . .. . 18%
tiff and Amou A. Wilson, K. C., and J- Am Steel houndries . . 45%
Kin- Kellev for the defendant. This is j Am Smealters....................75%
an action brought by the plaintiff to re- , Amer Tele & Tele . 
strain the defendant from using awallbe-- Atch Top & S Fe.. 103%

the litigants' properties in Dock Brooklyn Rapid Transit 75%
Baltimore & Ohio . . .108% 

198%

64%
52%
40 >
42%
18%
45%
75%

141%
103% Frederick O. Creighton came in from 

Woodstock today.76%tween
street. , ,

The plaintiff claims that the sole owner
ship of tlie wall vests in him, while the 
defendant claims that the structure is a 
party wall. .... ..

H. H. Mott and William Murdoch, city 
engineer, were examined on.behalf of the 
plaintiff at this morning’s session. The 

resumed at 2.30 and is being

166%
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather.
Chic &Gt Western . . 22% 
Chic & Nt Western . . 
Chesapeake & Ohio.. .. 82% 
Colorado Fuel & Iron . . 
Consolidated Gas . . .141% 
Denver & Rio Grande . 29% 
Distillera Seacurities . .34%
Erie................
Erie 1st Pfd 
Erie 2nd Pfd
General Electric ........... 151%
Gt North Pfd.. .125
Interborough Pfd..
Illinois Central............... 133
Kansas & Texas'...............
Louinville A Nashville . 
Missouri Pacific 
National Lead

198%
3231%

143
82%
32%

141
;»case was 

continued this afternoon. 34%
.. . 28% 28

Circuit Court. 48%

WatchTile Court of Kings Bench Division will 
open here tomorrow mornihg, with Judge 
McKeown presiding. The riot case will

35
152%
126% (The charge for inserting notices 

of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

55come up. This Space 
For Our 
Removal 
Notice

134
33%33THE NEW FERRY 

The report of Superintendent Waring 
of the ferry department and of Inspectors 
( Hive and Dalton regarding the ferry boat 
ill New York, was presented to Ins wor
ship the mayor, this morning and the mat- 

will probably be discussed by the corn- 
council this afternoon. It is under

stood that the report is very favorable. 
The boat is six feet wider and sixteen feet 
longer than the Ludlow and is very roomy 
It could be landed in St. John for about 
$45.000.

145
DEATHS48 48

. 56 .
Northern Pacific..............118%
Norfolk & Western . . 
Ontario & Western. ..
Pacific Mail................
Pennsylvania.. ..
Pressed Steel Car .. .. 
Reading
Republic I & Steel . ..
Rock Island................. ..

! Soo Railway.. .... ...133%
Southern Pacific.............. 116%

................................ 125%

56%
119%
102%
42
28%28mon

129% 129% our
33%

. .155% 156%
32%

30% 30%
134%
116%
125%

TOO CLOSE NOW.
Catholic Standard and Times.

Subbiibs—I don't know anybody that my - outnern Railway.. .. .
wife hates more them the Jenkinsons. H0}?”1?8' ...................

Citiman—Why, she used to think pretty U S Rubber.......................
•well of them. j? ^tce ' '  .............. L‘Vf

Subbubs—Yea, hut that was before they U S Steel Pfd................. 118%
li oved in next door to me. I tah Copper...................... 47

St. Paul

M74%
indebtedness every year, 
now up

37% 37 Also the Sale 
in our New Store 
Union St., Opera 
House Block.

75
118% go.
47%

Vir Caro Chemical . .. 62% 
Western Union
Wabash Railway........... 16%

i Wabash Railway Pfd ..
I Lehigh Valley..................... 176
j Sales, 11 o’clock, 126,900.

New York Cotton l^Iarket.
14.68 14.64 
14.92 14.91 
15.08 15.05 
15.06 15.01 
14.76 14.72

«1%
74% 75

16%

Two Factors
A Sound Investment 

A Steady Income

35%
177

IN MEMORIAM
January 

. March..
I May.... 
July.. . 
August..

of R. AllisonBRAY"—Ill loving memory 
Bray, who died Jan. 9tli, 09.

! <
Cor. DtxKe and 
Charlotte Sts.
Store Open Evenings

01»A in AT A P7ICE THAT 
0 LU WILL NEf

BONDS Better Than Ge,it. Chicago Market..
Wheat—

May.. ..
July..
September 

Corn—
May.. ..
July..
September........................51%

Oats—
May......................
July......................
September.. ..

Pork —

.100% 100%
ode, by business men. 
phaticàlly a Commercial Era.96%00

94% 94% 95

PERSONALS50 50%
51

49%

& Milling Co. Ltd. 50% 50%
51%51%

Stoves Lined With Fireclay.. ..34 
.. .. 34% 
.. ..33%

34% 35%
3534%First Mortgage ORDINARY RANGES $1.00

“Don’t let the Are burn through to the oven”
Make appointment by telephone or by mai

FenwicH D. Fo^ey
Old Westmorland Road

34 34

j January.. 
May..................

20.4020.25Due6 Cent BONOS 19.2219.17
1930

Montreal Morning Transactions.
Askead

198%
Bid.$100, $500, $1,000 each 

Interest half-yearly
7THE HOCKEY TANGLE—a y v un g gin to do light 

house work. Apply 438 Main street.
169-1—12.

i C. P. R...............
Det roit united.. 
Halifax tram..

.. .. 198»4 YV"67
No change has taken place in the matter 

of the suspension of the Sussex hockey
137%

Montreal power......................143%
Porto Rico.. ..
(Jucbcc rails.. ..
Hichüeaù & Ont..
Rio...........................

| Soo..............................
i Duluth superior..
! -> I on t real st ree t..
St. John rails. : .
Bell Telephone..
Toronto rails.. ..
Twin city...............

j Ottawa power.. .
1 Canada Car.. ..
Cement.....................
Bom iron corp..
Penmans................
Crown reserve.. .
Shawinigan............
Textile.............. .. .
Woods......................
Can car pfd..
Cement pfd.. ..
Coal pfd................

aper pfd.. ..
O'dlvies pfd.. ..
‘-’oo pfd................

w’extüe pfd............

1441/4
. 53 54

This company owns and 
trois the following concerns: — 
Tillson Company, Tilleonburg 
Flavelle Milling Co., Lindsay 
P. McIntosh & Sons, Toronto 
Walter Thompson & Sons, London 
Jas. Wilson & Sons, Fergus 
P P. Po^s •*' <>ri Em" ’o 
Woodstock Cereal Co., Woodstock^ 

Ayr, van and n.giic^

. 59% 

. 93% 

.102% 

.134%

' 94
103

. 82 82%
225%
104

.141

.123
..108

.135
.. 62 

.. 23CAPITALIZATION ISSUED 58%
.. ..190%

............245

............108%
............02%
. .. .141%

.............. 101%
.. .. 87% 
.. ..109 
.. ..185

6 per cent. Bonds, $ 750,003
7 per cent. Preferred, CONDENSED DESPATCHES

1,250,000
1,250,000Common Stock,

The NET EARNINGS of ONLY 
FTVE nf the ah'-v 
last year showed sufficient to pay 
the bouu > ». -

It is estimated that the ncv 
earnings for this year will be ap
proximately about $200,000, or 
about FIVE TIMES the annual 
interest of the bonds issued .

Send for Full Particulars 

and Ask Our Price

87 V 
115

'UYGn’pc fr
FUNERALS125

159
97%

Montreal Stocks.

ZJ, i

l sows
stock exchange today. The market

and industrial shares.

Bankers
ST. JOHN and MONCTON

Members Montreal Stock Exchange

■L
tX

< t
... rJ-.aËÉÉU -. .0*4 ■-----A. .... .. . KbieMtftti!

MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT
■M
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